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THE real and »iihrtnntial advantage, afforded to 
the Public by well-regulated Krtahlishmenl* 

for the Assurance of IJve*. and the »ouud ha»i* i n 
Which the* institution* are founded, are protêt, 
ieconteetatrty. hy their complete and nmtinued *ue. 
•Mi, and by lb* irmarkafde fact, that, in no one 
instance, have thev ever failed in their enraiement», 
in eou*e<|uence of an exhaustion of the Fund* pro
vided to meet the cheiun So decided and*» mani 
feet are llir benefit* resulting from the ny.tem of 
Life Axurance in general, both ia regard to the 
Provision n afford* to Fainilie* in the event of pre
mature death, and the Security it give* te Creditor* 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
increase of inUrmalimi and intelligence, there ap
pear* te be esoiled, ini the part of the INiblie, an 
Mnreaaed «leaire to oarlicijiate in it* protective ad
vantage* So sound and unerring also are the pria- 
Mpje* oa which Life Assurance Con.oeeir* *re ba- 
•Cd, that aerthor commercial difficulties and dis- 
eeel on (be one hand, nor jweulcnUnl maladie* on 
r, ,4t,rr. have en/ yet affected their stability or

Aaeoaawwnair cithm ii effected at fab- 
Tits on mua own ijrrj, on et fabtie* mm- 
r.s»tn Tin nt.if* on tiir. live* or otiiem.

TAr iff,rtf of on J*«Menace on a perses*» flu-ft 
life I* to runt# at one E a Prompt j in Reversion, 
%rhirk ran bv no in .tea nhm he eealixed 
Take, far instance, <Ae ran of a person at tie 
«<«• «V Thirty, irho Ay the paument of i~, 3*. Ad 
ran become at onre possessed of a bequtathuble 
property amounting ta X IOUI), subject only to the 
condition i f hit contiiUing the same payment 
quarterly ■ luring lAr remainder of hit life,-a 
condition »• Air A may he fulfilled by Ihe mere sa 
ring of r.if.HT «mûmes weeAfy in Ai* upendr- 
lure Thus, by the exertion of a very slight de
gree of economy—tuth, indeed, uf ran scarcity 
in felt as ail inconvenience, hr may at onre rial• 
it* a capital of A 1000. lebirA he 'an In y math or 
di poet uf in any Iray hr may think proper.

Assurance* may he advantageously «.fleeted <tw 
tb<- live* uf n|her», either lor the purpose uf *i-ou- 
i. g loan* or debt», or m any case where the parly 
ha* an iiiterv*1 in the life "f another, eu a* In hi- in 
any tray prejudiced intheevent of hj* deem*#.

„ . a Policy of A»**iranci- afford* a certain, 
and in many raw-» the only mean* of security — 
Tin debtor i*tiH irripni.tlv unable to pay the pre
mium for an Assurance on hi* life ; and ihe crcili- 
tv . to v flnni security i* the main objetl in be re
garded. may make the puymi-ul of meh Premium 
the condition of In* forhearan in not nmi -ting 
upon the immediate payment of bit demand. In 
I lu- same manner the circumstance* and pro»|»ert* 
uf a h.irrower, and the auture of the »eeiiriiv he ha* 
to offer, are frripn-ntlv eticb a* In render it alisolnle- 
Iv necessary for an Wurame to be effected on his 
life, in onh t to niaMe the lender »*felj to advance 
the amount required.

In addition to the puMidiei! rate*. «« f*trw*ive 
«-I of 'fable* ha* been enuiputru mr Aewrenct » j 
also for R*»* ionary Annudiea, Endowment» for 
W idow* and L .ililrm, and for every pu»»iblr nm- 
linyrney all'erting Immun life, again»! which *t Way 
be prudent or expedient to provide.

A»ln>r. OtStritS, THE rotl.liWIXO |*t*(IVKME1»T*
uk fur. *v»riH vbvai.it AiioPTiu, a nr. re* 
roNMiKpr.o to tmr ATtennan •» ttts, ti'e-

A Table of increasing fate* of Premium one r.tn 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly edvantageon* - 
case* where Aesuraucv* are effected by w ay of »r. 
curing loan! or debts, a feta immidiuh paymmt 
bung required on a policy for the wholt lf,m of 
Uf, fAon in any other office and the holder ha
ring the option of paying a periodically increasing 
rate, or of having the sum assured dimwittkd ac
cording to an equitable scale of reduction.

Officers i utlie Aimy or Navy, engaged in ae 
live service, or residing abroad, end person» afflic
ted w ith t hronir Disorder* not attended with im
mediate danger, a»*un I at the least p"*ihle addi
tion *o ihe ordinary rate*, regulated <u each caw 
by the increased nature of the risk.

J, dies and others ' ■ whom it may he ioeiwne- 
iii ni t" appear at the office, will he visited at their 
own bouses, by one uf the Medical Officer*,

All claim* payable within One Mu»tm after 
proof of Death

No proof of Birth U required at the time a claim 
i* made ; the Age of the Assured, being in every 
ra.e admitted in the Policy, ran not, under any 
eiri-umslancr*. be afterward* railed in question

Policies rlTceted by partie* on their own live* 
are not rendered void in ca»e of death hy duelling 
or the hand* of Justice In the event of «incide, if 
the policy be aoigned to a bona Jide Creditor, the 
sum assured will be paid without deduction ; if the 
policy be not m assigned, the full amount ol Pre
miums received thereon will be returned to the la- 
imly of the Assured

Policies having become forfeited m consequenee 
of the non-payment of the renewal Premiums, may 
he revived without the exaction of a fine, at any 
time within twelve calendar months, on the pro
duction of satisfactory evidence relativ r to the slate 
of the health olthe Assured, and the payment of in
terest on the Premiums due.

fig ' ion*, many of whichBy these and similar Keguh 
are peculiar to thi* Establishliehinenl. it i» presii
I hat tin- important object has been atlauw-d ol rrn- 
dcmif a Policy ul Assurance •» complete an ln*iru 
meut of Security a* can possibly be deftred.

THE Bubrnber having been appointed Vgeot 
to Ihe above Company in thisl ity, I* pre,ia. 

re l to reci ife proposal* anil to give ihe requisite 
information a* to the mode of effecting Assurance *

R. PENISTON.
Médirai refer tee- Doctor* Mobbik and Beweil.

Quebec,.Mh Jan I 39.

H. C. TODD,
Wt-rnll Dainirr,

No. 16, St. Nicholax Street.

JUST PLBUbllED BY TIIE tUBBLRIBElS

TjlEQlEBECCALENDAR
fob 1839.

BF.S1DKÜ the usual mailer, it contains 
the remarkable event» connected with 

llie Rebellion of 1837-8 ; ihe Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
„t the Quebec Pont Office, Terms flf C elts 
of Justice, Eclipses, Movrahle Feast*. 4”.

VV. COWAN k SON, 
Quebec, 3rd Dac HOh », Jobe feu«e«

PILES, &c.
HAEMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAY I

Pri e $1— Hay» Liniment—No Fiction. 
FITIIIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
X the result of science and the invention of 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction ol 
Which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
pained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain
in'; the rot redness of the Ian.,, ited Vr. Giid- 
le\*s last coufeNsio that M he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and lie therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo- 
lomon liais, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals am’ 
the piivate practice in our country, first ami 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless When- its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaint;;

For Oio|i»y—Vreating extraordinary absorj» 
lion at once.

All Swelling»—Reducing them in • few

Rheumatism—-Acute or Clutmir, giving 
quirk ease.

Sire Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup ami Whooping Cough— Externally, 

and ov.-r the chest.
All Rrnises, Sprain» «t.4 Bums—Ctning in 

« few Hours.
Sores and UIcpib—Whether fje»h or long 

standing, and fever sores.
fix operations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
rmiiîtis, nod tightness of the chest hy relaxa
tion of the parts has been surpiising .leyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the l'ilt-s, is “ it acts like 
«charm.”

THE VH.KS.—The price $1 Is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle without being cured. These arc the 
positive orders of the <,r*'prietor to the Agents, 
and out of the manv thousands sold, not one 
has been unsuccessful.

CAVTION—-None can be genuine without 
a splendid enirraved wrapper, on whico is my 
flame, and rI*o that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
. MV880N It SATiGB.

HKMifcl’KQL " \RT.

INDIA RUHBKR SHOES.
JU8T RF EIVFD, AND FOR BALE,

1" ADIF.S', Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
IJ INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FRKDK. WYSE,

No 1, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upjier Town, ami Ihe foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptauc Inn, Lower

Itnebec, 2.Ah He- t 1“IW.

j. iioHRorr.il,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HI .C.S leave to announce to hit friends tha1 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 

consulting of * loth» and Vestings of the finest 
des. ri plions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make un according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Palace and I 

Si. John tftrret*. Sept tOUi. \

I1E A D A C 11 Ë .

DR. E. SPOHN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted nis attention 

for some years to the cure and removal of the 
causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE., has the satisfaction to make known, , 
that he has a remedy which hy removing tni 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a I 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dr. I 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la- I 
houring under distress which they might net 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate hy the use I 
of his remedy. It ia the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is m 
unpleasent to the taste. To he hud of 

I. I. SIMS.
MUS.SON k SAVAGE 
BKGG & URQUHART

Kept. fS3ft

OLD TYPE.
rV»R SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS : 
I1 the undermentioned fonts of old tyfe,

53-2 Ihs. Long Primer,
5UU Ihs. Small Pica,
I to lbs. Brevier,
130 lie. Great Primer,
133 It*. Doube Pica,
MA Ihs. Double English,
303 Ihs. Canon 5 A 8 line letter, 
107 It*. I6 line letter.

The whole weighing about 2I15 Ibe.—will 
he sold very low for cash.

W; COWAN à SON.

IIAVANNAH CIGARS.

AFF.W IIAVANNAH CIGAW, of sepo- 
rior quality.

PETER DF.LCOUR,
MM Dee. 1838- No. 3, 8t-John Street,

■ > I ll>. DROI SVV LI.LINGS, ALL 
I SOKES, RHEUMATISM. It ! a'*o- 1 
lutely asseitvd on the most jiositive proof that 
the above complaints are arrested and cured 
hy the timely use of Max's Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proof* which are conclusive and convie- j 
cing. 1'hey may he seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved i 
wtappei with agents’ and proprietor’s name, I 
and may be had of

1.1 SIMb.
MUSSON & SAVAGE.
BKGG It URQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. Is3h.
MORI SON’S UNIVERSAL MEDiCu£| 

N (VrTc e.
F|AHE Suhscriliere, general agents for Me-1 
-*• iison’s Pills, have apjiointed William I 
Whittaker, Nuh-Agent for Ihe Upper Tows, I 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGOB It CO.
That the public may be able to form | 

idea of Morison’s Pills by their great t 
sumption, tie following calculate > was m 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Offl r 
Somers« t House, in a period of six yctrt'l 
•art only ol the time that Moi iron's Pills I 
lave been before the public,) the number of )J 

stamps delivered for that medicine amonnte/ 
to tluec million, nine hundred and one thoa.1

The object in placing the foregoing pow«- 
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morisoakj 
syileeri, and to which the public attention 
directed, namely, that it was only I 
an innocuous purgative medicine to 
extend that the truth of the Hvgeian 
tern could possibly have I een established. Il| 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have no 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to tht 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy. 
geist*. How, therefore, can they (much leu. 
individually) know any thing about the eltfit 
of its properties.

i by bTikJ
to such aa

NEW GROCERY 8 TO RE,
CORNKR OF PALACE k JOHN 8TRKBTl|

II. J. JAMESON,
Il ESPECTFULLY announces that he I 
■ 1. commenced business in the above l 

where he has on hand a choice selection t 
WINKS and other LIQUORS, TEAS, I 
GAR, COFFEE, aad all other articles use 
connected in his line, and will dispose of tl 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a l 
attention to all orders winch he may be favt 
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of ] 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced i 
38 dozen of superior London Particular v 
and O. L. P. T., warranted eleven years i 
bottle.

Quebec. Rent IHjN,

GROCERY STORE.
iMir, for the ITHE Subscriber, in returning 

fnends and the pulffic, i 
supjioit he has received since he 

business, most respectfully intimates I 
has constantly on hand a choice aew 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, I 
all of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,|
Corser of Hie Upper Tows Pirkit P 
Opposite tbc Gate of Ike JeeeiU» I

qi’ICBKC i
PS1RTKD AND rUSIUHCD BV WILLIAM COW) 

MUSH cow AI». eaoeSI I'TOSB. ABO rBIBTEI 
TIOBEBS ABO IHMIUM, ST. MBS 111


